INTRODUCTION
The mechanism by which cholera produces diarrhea has been of considerable interest in recent years (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The current concept is that cholera diarrhea results from an active secretory process. The secretions have been shown to be predominantly of small bowel origin (6, 7) .
The diarrhea is caused without invasion of the organism into the mucosa and there are no observed changes in intestinal morphology (8, 9) . The active secretory process (10, 11) accounts for fluid loss, dehydration, and electrolyte imbalance. Recently, it has been shown that the enterotoxin produces the above effects by altering the concentration of intracellular 3',5' cyclic AMP (12, 13) . The rise in 3',5' cyclic AMP results from activation of adenylate cyclase (14, 15) , but the exact mechanism of activation is unknown at present.
To date, only the secretory disturbances of cholera diarrhea have been investigated in depth. Clinically, cholera diarrhea has been described as painless once the dehydration and electrolyte deficiencies have been corrected (16) . Early investigators described the intestinal loop as flaccid when exposed to live Vibrio or the enterotoxin (1). The term "open pipe phenomenon" evolved to describe this observation, that is, a segment of bowel offering little resistance to the flow of intraluminal contents. An alternative explanation may be that an increase in organized contractile activity develops that contributes to aborad fluid movement. Studies using sulfobromophalein dye placed in the stomach of infant rabbits infected with cholera demonstrated a shortened transit time (17) . However, other studies using an indicator dilution technique revealed normal to decreased values during segmental perfusion (18) . There fore, the evidence for the presence or absence of a motility component in cholera diarrhea is at best questionable.
Myoelectric recording techniques may be used to assess the electrical events regulating intestinal contractile activity (19) (20) (21) (22) . The purpose of this study was to investigate the myoelectric events in the ileum of New Zealand white rabbits exposed to cultures of live Vibrio cholerae, freeze-dried whole cell lysate preparation, or the purified enterotoxin.
METHODS
All studies were performed in New Zealand white rabbits of either sex weighing between 1.5 and 3.0 kg. The rabbits were anesthetized initially with pentobarbitol sodium (30 mg/kg) through an ear vein. Additional anesthesia was administered through a catheter placed in the external jugular vein. A tracheostomy was performed in each animal. The distal ileum was located through a midline abdominal incision. Fig. 1 organisms/ml; (b) 1.0 ml of the freeze-dried whole cell lysate preparation of Vibrio cholerae 2 (100 mg/ml); and (c) 1.0 ml of the purified enterotoxin of Vibrio cholerae3 (100 ,ug/ml). Animals were studied for [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] h after the administration of compounds into the ileal loop.
Control experiments consisted of: (a) no material administered into the ileal loop; (b) 1.0 ml of the sterile culture broth administered into the ileal loop, (c) 1 0.9% NaCl solution perfused into the loop at a rate of 11.2 ml/h (7.2-8.4 being the expected output for a 12-cm loop, as calculated from Grady and Keusch [2] ); and (e) 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0-ml boluses of 0.9% NaCl rapidly injected into the proximal catheter. All myoelectric recordings were evaluated for the following parameters: slow wave frequency, slow wave propagation velocity, migrating action potential complex (MAPC) ' frequency, the MAPC propagation velocity, the MAPC onset time, and ileal fluid output from the distal catheter in milliliters per hour. The results were evaluated by a Student t test. Fig. 2 illustrates normal slow wave activity in a control recording. Action potential discharge activity can be seen on several slow waves in lead 2. Fig. 3 illustrates the ileal myoelectric response observed after the administration of a live Vibrio cholerae culture. Identical patterns were observed with the freeze-dried whole cell lysate or the purified enterotoxin. A highly organized MAPC occurred and propagated through the four leads of the myoelectric recording. An MAPC was defined as action potential discharge of 2.5 s or longer, occurring on at least two consecutive electrode sites. The action potential discharge activity often lasted as long as 8-10 s over a distance of several slow waves. The duration of the action potential discharge activity, however, varied from complex to complex. In this recording the MAPC had a propagation velocity 'Abbreviation used in this paper: MAPC, migrating action potential complex. of 0.85 cm/s. Direct visual observation of the loop through a polyethylene covering placed over the abdominal incision revealed a propagating ring contraction occurring simultaneously with MAPC activity. The contractions resulted in the propulsion of intraluminal contents out through the distal catheter. 13 animals were studied. 3 of the 13 animals did not react to the cholera toxin. There was an absence of both fluid accumulation and motility in the nonreactors. This nonreactor rate for motility was similar to the nonreactor rate observed by Leitch and Burrows for secretion (24) . Fig. 4 illustrates the onset time of MAPC activity for an 8-h recording period after the administration of live Vibrio cholerae culture (n = 3), the whole cell lysate (n = 3), the purified enterotoxin (n = 3), or a double loop preparation (n = 1). when compared to control preparations. The three types of cholera preparations produced no significant differences in the number of MAPC's over time. Fig. 5 The loop had gradually distended from the secretion produced by the toxin. All action potential discharge activity had ceased and flattening of the slow waves was noted. Once the mucous plug had been removed and the distention of the loop relieved, the slow wave amplitude returned to normal and the MAPC activity soon developed. It appears that distention is not related to the onset of the complex activity. Fluid accumulation in response to cholera toxin was observed in the distal catheter as early as 2 h after infection. This fluid accumulation occurred without the presence of action potential discharge activity. However, propulsion of the intraluminal contents did not occur until the onset of the MAPC.
RESULTS
The effect of cholera enterotoxin was also studied in one double-loop preparation. This preparation consisted of two adjacent ileal loops in the same animal. 1 ml of cholera enterotoxin was administered into the distal loop and 1.0 ml of sterile 0.9% NaCl was administered into the proximal loop. MAPC activity and fluid output occurred only in the infected loop. In 10 additional experiments designed to evaluate the mechanism of the MAPC, scanning electrodes were placed beyond the distal ligature. No MAPC activity occurred. If the distal ligature was not secured, MAPC activity was noted at the site of the most distally placed electrode, as far as the transverse colon. Thus, this observation suggested a local and specific effect of the toxin on the motility component of cholera. Similar values were obtained in these additional experiments on MAPC onset time, 3.77±0.73 (mean±SEM), and MAPC propagation velocity, 1.17±0.15 (mean+SEM) . These values were not significantly different (P > 0.05) from the values of live Vibrio cultures, the whole cell lysate, or the purified enterotoxin. DISCUSSION These studies indicated that when rabbit ileal loops were exposed to live Vibrio cholerae cultures, the freezedried whole cell lysate preparation, or the purified enterotoxin, a highly organized myoelectric pattern occurred. This pattern can best be described as an MAPC. These MAPC's were observed only in the choleratreated loops.
The MAPC as seen in these experiments represented a new observation. No similar types of myoelectric recordings in response to infection with Vibrio cholerae or its enterotoxin have been previously reported. The MAPC activity seemed to be a specific localized effect of cholera enterotoxin. The MAPC could be produced only in the ileal loop exposed to the cholera or to its enterotoxin. Adjacent loops of bowel in cholera-treated animals did not show the altered myoelectric pattern. Additionally, MAPC activity could not be induced by sterile broth or by ileal perfusion with saline. The latter study used a perfusion rate of 11.2 ml/h, in excess of the output as calculated from a previously determined secretory rate of 600-700 id/cm per h (7.2-8.4 ml/h) (2) . In addition, rapid control injections of 1.0, 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0 ml of 0.9% NaCl produced action potential discharge activity but did not meet the criteria for the definition of the MAPC. These studies suggested that the MAPC was not simply a result of fluid transport in the ileal loop.
Certain characteristics of the MAPC are of interest. The onset of activity (4 h) was beyond the time of the reported observations on intestinal secretion as measured by a change in concentration of cyclic 3',5' AMP (30-120 min) (2, 15) . After the onset of MAPC activity, the number of MAPC's for each hour of recording varied widely (Fig. 5) , and occurred at random. However, the MAPC activity was noted to persist for the duration of the recording period (up to 12 h) after exposure to the cholera or its toxin. Although no alterations in slow wave frequency or slow wave propagation velocity were noted, some distortion in slow wave configuration was observed just before the onset of MAPC activity. These changes consisted of a widening of the base of the slow wave and an increase in slow wave amplitude. The propagation velocity of the MAPC differed for the live Vibrio (0.85 cm/s) and whole cell lysate (0.84 cm/s) as compared to the purified enterotoxin (1.50 cm/s). This difference in propagation velocity of the MAPC between the purified enterotoxin and the live Vibrio or whole cell lysate was not statistically significant and remains unexplained. These propagation velocities, however, are in the range of the control slow wave propagation velocity (1.14 cm/s), suggesting that MAPC's are propagated with the slow waves.
Although the present studies were designed to measure changes in myoelectric activity in response to cholera, direct visual observation of the loop revealed that the MAPC resulted in propagating ring contractions that propelled intraluminal contents through the distal catheter, emptying the loop. Minimal fluid movement occurred if MAPC activity was absent.
A motility component in response to cholera enterotoxin has not been previously noted, despite multiple studies using bowel loop preparations. Several factors may explain the previous failure to observe contractile responses to cholera or its toxin. First, early experiments consisted of closed or ligated ileal loops. We have observed that moderate loop distention may result in a flattening of the slow wave and an absence of action potential activity (unpublished observations). One may speculate that the distention of the loop from impairment of fluid output may interfere with electrical communication between slow wave activity in the longitudinal smooth muscle layer and the action potential discharge activity in the circular smooth muscle layer of the ileum (25, 26) . Second, the small bowel secretory process occurs at 30-120 min, before the onset of MAPC activity. Most secretory studies were not long enough to observe the changes in motility. Third, myoelectric recordings have not been previously made in choleratreated animals.
In summary, we have demonstrated a highly organized MAPC in rabbit ileal loops exposed to live Vibrio cholerae, its whole cell lysate, or the purified enterotoxin. The MAPC resulted in propagating ring contractions that propelled intraluminal contents in an aborad direction. The MAPC activity appeared to be a localized phenomenon that did not occur under control conditions. If the MAPC activity observed in the ligated loops is present throughout the entire length of small intestine, then the motility component would appear to contribute significantly to cholera diarrhea. These studies provide initial evidence to suggest that in New Zealand white rabbits, a change in small intestinal motor activity may contribute to the movement of intraluminal contents occurring from cholera infection.
